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From now we can offer the following services -

1 - Free vehicle home or work call outs - i.e. if you are interested
in any of our cars we shall come to you so you can view and test
drive the vehicle of interest.
2 - We will accept the following methods of payment contactless
finance is available on request -
telephone debit/credit card payments, online bank transfers,
bank drafts, personal cheques and of course if you like cash
(£300 deposit secures any vehicle).
3 - All our vehicles come from a reputable and trustworthy
location and not from public auction and are accurately
described in our adverts, inspected before delivery by a qualified
mechanic and in most cases come with 1 years MOT and a 6mth
RAC warranty with one years RAC breakdown cover.
4 - Once your vehicle is ready we are happy to offer free home
or work delivery anywhere in Northern Ireland.
5 - We will also offer free airport/bus terminal and ferry pickup
for our customers outside of Northern Ireland.
6 - All our vehicles will be valeted and will have an internal
sanitisation carried out for your protection.
If you need any further information on the above or on any of our
vehicles please contact myself directly ZERO-SEVEN-EIGHT-
SEVEN-ZERO-FOUR-NINE-THREE-FIVE-ONE-TWO or stay safe.

Just arrived - Simply stunning 1 owner example finished in
beautiful Polar white, comprehensive Agnew VW service history -
2 keys, Mot'd March 2025, over £2000's worth of factory fitted
options, full charcoal heated leather seats, reversing camera,
front and rear parking sensors with visual aids, BI-Xenon lights,
cruise control, factory SAT NAV, telephone connectivity, cd, rear

Volkswagen Touareg 3.0 V6 TDI 245 SE 5dr Tip
Auto | Jun 2014
1 OWNER, FVWSH, MOT' D MARCH 2025

Miles: 106000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Polar White
Engine Size: 2967
CO2 Emission: 189
Tax Band: J (£385 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: hrz7550

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4795mm
Width: 1940mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

580L

Gross Weight: 2860KG
Max. Loading Weight: 681KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

33.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

43.5MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

39.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 85L
Number Of Gears: 8 SPEED
Top Speed: 137MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.6s
Engine Power BHP: 241.4BHP
 

£11,950 
 

Technical Specs
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reversing camera, air conditioning, R/C/L, ABS/traction control,
roof bars, E/W/M's, M/F/S/Wheel, alloys, very large boot area. PX
welcome, Euro and all major credit/debit cards accepted. All our
vehicles come from a very reliable and reputable source and not
from public auction, Hpi clear for your peace of mind, mileage
checked, mechanically inspected and valeted prior to collection -
6mth warranty included.

FINANCE AVAILABLE ON REQUEST - visit Carmoney for a
competitive quotation

To see our full range visit us at our website/Facebook page
Blackstown Autos NI or email or contact sales ZERO-SEVEN-
EIGHT-SEVEN-ZERO-FOUR-NINE-THREE-FIVE-ONE-TWO, PLEASE
CALL BEFORE TRAVELING - VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Home viewing available on request. We are based in Northern
Ireland only 3 miles from the International Airport and 2 miles
from Nutts Corner - Be quick very popular German SUV -
£11950/13450Euro free NI delivery and Sunday viewing
available on request

Vehicle Features

3 rear head restraints, 4 adjustable rear air vents, 4 lashing
points to secure luggage, 12V Accessory socket, 60/40 split
folding rear seat, ABS, Active rollover protection, Alarm with
interior protection, Anti-theft wheel bolts, Auto dimming rear
view mirror, Automatic coming/leaving home lighting function,
Bag hook in luggage compartment, Bluetooth Telephone
preparation, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles,
Body colour door mirrors with integral indicators, Child locks on
rear doors, Chrome protective strip on door sill, Chrome roof
rails, Chrome trimmed radiator grille and air intake, Chrome
trimmed side windows, cooled glovebox, Cupholders - 2 in rear
centre armrest, Curtain airbags, DAB Digital radio, Dashboard
storage with cover, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Driver/front
passenger seat height adjustment, Driver/Passenger whiplash
optimised head restraints, Driver alert system, Driver seatbelt
warning indicator, Dusk sensor, EBD + Brake Assist, EDL, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electronic parking brake
with auto hold, ESP with Acceleration skid control (ASR), Footwell
lights at rear, Front/rear outer seatbelt tensioners, Front/rear
reading lights, Front and rear electric windows, Front and rear
textile carpet mats, Front centre armrest with storage box, Front
cupholders x 2, Front fog lights with static cornering function,
Front footwell lights, Front seat side impact airbags, Gear shift
indicator, Heated front seats, Heated windscreen washer jets,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Hill descent control, Hill start
assist, illuminated, Immobiliser, Isofix system on outer rear
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seats, Leather trimmed gearknob, Load sill protection, Lockable,
Luggage compartment lighting, Luggage cover, MDI with
USB/iPod connection cables, Multifunction computer,
Multifunction steering wheel inc cruise control, Navigation
system with touch screen, Passenger airbag deactivate switch,
Power Steering, Radio/CD, Rain sensor, Rear wiper, Remote
central locking, Remote tailgate release, Service interval
indicator, Sliding/reclining rear seats, Space saver spare wheel,
Stainless steel load sill protection, Storage compartment in
driver's door, Storage compartment in passenger's door,
Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Three 3 point rear
seatbelts, Torsen limited slip differential, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, Ultrasonic front and rear optical and audible
parking sensors, Voice control system, Warning triangle and first
aid kit
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